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t>AGE 4.

Bridge 8etW~n' .North, SQuth " ~ T~apt's PropOsal Home News In Brief t
from page 1,
KABUL, Sept. lB.-Abdul Ka_Vietnam Bombed By Aircra~ of the(Conld..
"fundamer.tal desire" of rim -Nahel. Education Director in

both India and Pakistan to end the Public Health Institute
left
'the f!.ghtIng and he therefore took for Moscow FrIday to attend a
the liberty "of expressmg thoughts semmar. The semmar, organised
that may be helpful to the Coun- by, the World • Health Drganisademilitarised zone ·between .North and South'Vietnam, aCcordcil .and to the two 'governments ilon. will contin,ue for one month. ARIANA CINEMA;
ing to high-ranking Vietnamese -military sources.
:
themselves fn facing the immeAt 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameri·
They quoted unconfirmed re, 1 cked out a secllon on the North dIate necessity. of obtainjng an
KABUL. Sept. 18· -Kanm Sha· can film THE mR.~CLF. ",ith
ports as saymg the aIrcraft lino- I Vletmimese-half -of ,the wooden-and eff~ctjv-e ceasefi.re."
dan, Acting Director for Interna· Dari tranSlation .
metal structure w hich cros~es the
tional Relations in the MtnislI'Y cf YARK CINEMA:,
, .
Ben Hai RIver at the pom t where
U Thant -said: "The Security Justice, left Kabul Friday -tor EnAt 2:30; 5;30. 8, IQ p.m. American'
North and'-South Vietn~m meet.
Council might now do what It has gland to study adniInistrative law film THE MIRACLE wtth Dari
The-I:<orth
VIetnamese
cont:ol
done
once before and successfully under a fellowshIp from the Bn- translation.
{Contil. from page ~)
half
of.
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bndge,
wr..
.:.l
is
near
In
another
dangerous conflict tISh govetnment
KABUL CINEMk
profound, that appeal to a wIder
the
South
Vletnamese
town
of
situ<ltion.
It
could
order
the
two
At 2, 5 7 p.m. Ru,slan film with
publIc than they mIght have
GIO
:Lmh.
about-80
miles
nOl
th
of
governments.
concerried,
pursuant
Tajlkl
translation. . . .
othennse At times "!hey are playKABUL,
S<>pt
18..
A
group
of
here.
Ithas
a
whIte
I'n,e
acros~
Its
to
ArtIcle
40
of
the
Charter
of
the
BEHZAD
CINEMA:
ful and at times they overflow
54
American
famiIi~ who- _had
'centre
as
.the
boundary·
.
,
.
United
Nations,
to
OeslSt
from
2,
5.
7:30 p.m RlIssI~n film
At
wllh righteous anger
come to Kabul from Pakistan WIth .Tajiln translation.
In
Saigonan
Amen.an
~TIIH1ary further ho n
lit
t
'
d
I will a've YQu a kiss, for
S I e ml ary ac l0rt an
spokesman confirm'pd thp bridgp
.
Wednesday left Kabu! I<'r:day by ZAINAB CINEMA:
God s sake stop shakUlI1 my
had heen bombed at tne -north"l I! to thIS end. to I.~ue ceasefire OE- Arlana Airlines for Iran.
At 2. 5, 6:30 -pm. Amel'ican film <
pitcher. you have splashed
end and damaged. Three Vlt'tna- deI'S to thell' mIlitary forces
with Dan translation.
WC11er over my clotlus.
mese were klIIed~ according)o intKABUL. Sept 18, --Abdul Ahad
"The CouncIl mIght also declare'
o gosStpn. I -u.'1sh you
Hal reports.
Mansoon an engmeer for Afghan
that failure by the governments Anana AirIlnes. left Friday for
: mIsery because ypu brouahT
WIth this the Untted States for f llrther stuus mtSery
He- was unable 10 connI'm 1m- concerned to comply
order
would
demonstrate
the ex-' dies m engmeermg .mder 3 schoMay you walk --m rags bemedIately that the ~m~ra[t were
istence
of
a
breach
of
the
peaCe larshIp from USAID
eause you ar-e rea.rt1l{} the
Amencan but_saId 'ob~<>tve,:s at
meaning
of
ArtICle
39
wlthm
the
rob-es off the secrets of others.
the -pndge claimed t:ley \\ er~
AFGHAN TRANSIT··
of
the
Charter."
.
In English poetry a verse can
The InternatlOnHI Contml (.;'-'11'.COMPANY
KABUL. Sept 18.-:v1 I' Ah Akbe dechllmed
but or..e WiJ.y, to mlsslOll IS Investigating ,the alciAfghan Transit COmpany'
The Secretary-General made no bar Hashimi. Moham'1'lad Khwaja
bnng put the partIcular emotIOn' ,dent, accordmg to \ild,h;!1lese
will import from .Euro()!!:Ul
dIrect
reference
to
the
followmg
and
Ghulam
Sakhl
left
for
Rome
that the j90et 'hopes to -evoke. Those sOurces·
harbours lJurchased cOmmocli:
same lines cannot be road 10 any
ThIS IS -the thIrd ;,order inCIdent· two articles of the Charter which - Friday to attend a semmar on Ute
ties for businessmen and comother way. even with a dIfferent I of ItS kmd reported SIne,:, 1] S ;ur- provide for the ~Se of economic,' improvement of whp.,,~ seeds The panies in AfghaniStan'. - Transit
Intonation to arouse entirely other craft began theIr :alds 0,1, j\'l1tiJ' diplomatic and mlIitary sanctions ,eminar, organIse.:! by the Food
will be through USSR in sullby the -CounCIl to give effect to its and Agncultural Or'l3n'sation.
emotIOns But thIS can be and is V,etnam eaTly thIS ~.,. J( ' .
able
facilities for reasonlble
deCIsions
I WIll start on September 20 and
done ~"'Ifh the landaye' The 'very
prices. C::all~ 2432-7.
But tj,e Council 1S authorised to 1end September 24
same couplet set 10' one' tune can
Several mont.hs aqo. .,m,d~nlj
call fonh JOy and happiness, -sung fied aIrcraft strafed a SOU!:I Vtet- USe such measures under ArtIcle
to a different tune It can be sad namese vIllage just '50 .th· o~ thp '3S if it decides that -a breach of the
FOR'SALE
_I ,II AZARI-SHAR fF, s"pt
18.and melancholy. or teamed to a border. woundmg- SeveI'dI l,eople neace bas' taken olace.
.
'
A
Czechoslovakian
film
UnIt
film·
Chevrolet
Bel Air, 1958.
lively tlll'e accented \\'ith the About three weeks a~o to S. a.rGood condition. BeSt oller.
In Washington Indta's 'Am- ed hiStDrIcal cites :'1 Balkh Wedcraft
strafed.
some
South
Viena.
famIliar rousmg beats of a march
USAID
telephones
22-111,
mese polIce' houses, Vletn~n'-e;;~ bassador B.K. Nehru conferred! nesday' and then left for Jozlan for
I' can provoke the .martIal
spIrit.
d
22412, or 22413, Ext.- 73.
"",th U.S Secretary of ~tate Dean I the, sam'; purl?osP.
.
sources sal
~o. as, the people go abolli their
The same sources bl-"t' confirn>. Rusk Friday on the ~nsis arismg ,
-'--_...:..~--',.,..-----:------,-----:--"-~-'---:--'--:
dally dutIes -these.. couplets c.~ b,e. , ed that ,about 40 metr~s {ae-out 14
the Chinese ultImatum to
heard every where. Sel, Jo t~es yards) of the bndge on the nor- fro!?
IndIa.
'
that best su It theIr ImmedIate, t11ern ,Sloe were impassil)le to ve·
mo~ds -the shepherd Vo'al1dermg hides ana that three bedies ,\erp
Reports CIrculated that Nehru
ovel grassy hIlls WIth hIS brows- Iymg on that SIde of the bndge
had
met earher with . PreSIdent
mg flocks. ihe young girl on her
Johnson but the Ambassador told
W<lY to the foammg nver for
a f The soU.ces sald,t\\,,, i'cmhs, newsmen at the StaJe Depart':
pilcher of water. and even the apparently dropped by the aircraft .ment that he had not seen. ,the reasons. They are
My choice is Afghan
tOllmg peasant ~vens hIS work iIi. as they ftew overhead anu. :v.-;th PreSident.
the field WIth a gay lIttle landaye remarkable accuracy, lut th.. endThe WhIte House also said there Textiles. I have my
on hIS !ips
Up -and down file.: ge. \"hlch IS about 80 mptl:es '(<IloI'! .had been no such meeting.. .
beautiful, lasting, and
__.
clJuntry, by the nomad' lent and 87 yards long)'
In London, Britam's Forelgn ~expensive. Their
In the Vlllage;
everywhere tbe
.
Secretary Michael Stewart sugPakhtun goes he SIgnS these coupEarly yesterday-.1Pornlng. Com· gested Friday China's ultImatum
Sales also promote
lets, whIch like hImself are sim- I mHnlst. VIeI Cong gHerrl,ias made
·home ind~.
»
pIe vital and emotlO~-laden
a hit-and-run attack un', Vletne.- te Irtdia .may speed a settlement of
the
India-Pakistan.
conflict
You
roo
make
Afghan
Ghant Khan. a Khudal Kh[dmat- mese military post .it Dong Go

DA NAN:G. Sept¢ri.ber 18, (Beu~)"- .
cUNIDENTIFIED aircraft believed to be Amencan fighterbombers -Thursday. night bombed_ the .main bridge in the
•
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. Pakhtu' Language

I

ADVTS.
,
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Make Your Choice
.Afg'han Textile

1

gar. expresses It aptly in' hlS brief Cat. only about seven miles (ll
bot VIVId latle booklet The km) from Saigon. e.cl:ord,,,g to'
Pat/wItS 'If you really \\:~1 to . an American milItary spOKesman
. hear and kno\'( a Pathan (Pa-kh~~
tun) f&lk-song. go to the bank of
-----,.
one of his many Flvers, prefer'
,
ably 10 the evel'.tng ,vhen the girls'
go, to fetch their water and the
.
youths hover around t-o get weir
'L~
~
dally dose of hope and lOnging.} the only wme the Pathan drinks"
•
Hear the young lover apostro-,
pbize hiS .beloved'
. ' .
You are my 77Ulrnma star,
KARACHI, Sept.' 18.- On
You the flower on the slope,
Thursday RadiO Pakistan, 'Kara-'
You the whtt~ snow on tlie
ChI, Iii a broadcast said that Inpeak.
dIan' Air F,'orce- planes once- again
Your laU{/hte,. is the watermdIScnriunately" bombed civilian
faLi
population in a vjllage on the ou,tYour whispers the evenina
skInS oLPeshawar.
.
breeze.
.
o my br~nch of appleAfter vlsltmg the bombed <'vIIb'wssom.
lage, Radio· Pakistan representaWho split moonlzght in your
tlve -SaId that so far seven bodieseyes?
had _been T~overed. These include
o my htrie butterfly,
, four men and three. women. Several other people we,e -injured.
Come and hve In my heart.
.
And hear her answer wingiI!g .
clear
, A mosque and a number of nou_0 my lover_ build a hut
ses were wreCked- ,while. a ,large·
On th~ peak of Hum,
number of others- were. damaged.
A 11d I will come danciTI{J to
All India .Radlo alsO. report~d
It
,the bombing.' It said that Indian
'Like a golden partridce. .
planes bombeo:!_ mrports af Pesha, war and Sargodha:
" i
(To be continued)'

Iridian PlariesAg-ain
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B ,- b P
,om . eSnuwar,
7 Persons Killed

Meanwhile. IndIan
protested
strongly Fnday to BrItain against
the halting or arms supplies and
claimed the British embargo was
helpmg PakIstan
Deputy BJgh
Commissioner
P.N. Haksar dehvered the Indian..
protest.
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TO LET
Bouse with 5 rooms, garalre.·
servants quarters, and garden
'in Share-Nau Contact A~I.
'Telephone 23161_
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-L-GNG [)IS~ANCES
NO PROBLEM WITH MOSKVIC
The trouble-free eeollOmical
engine and f~-5)Jeed 5YJIChromesh tran.mlssion eombin:d with. smooth 1'IlIU1iD,: dia~
. .racteristies ensure fast aeceleIeration, 'higa etuIsfilg speeds
alld permit travel -over long

AEROf.LoT, F'LtGHTS
Aeroflot flights to MoscOw and'Tashkent'hive been,
renewed from September 15 onwarils.
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distances ob roads of any pro. me.aDd eondiffiiB. The roomy
luggage Compartment will take
care of &he needS of the most
exacting motorist, and the
collapsible 'backs of. the frOnt
.seats provide eoIDf~able

H-408 .
.

,

sleeping facilities en route:
V /0 ·"Autoexport" 32 Somlenakaya..:.:sennaya, Moscow G.200,
USSR.
_
Or, Commercial A«ache Of
USSR Embassy til Kabul
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. alwaysJieen a'SCOUrge to buiruiliity
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.when- Pakhtu 'liter.lfuii caiJie ~ ~ti~llIIW'lIPP&:S1!li)jzj ~ ~ isi~tti:'-th'cm
into 'its-~own.·m Islaniic tiDieS, its -'" ~;tt ~c« cur,iea 001I b~_~~1E ~~ ilaUtds ~.,. -}jhan
mst poet was Amir Kror, . the
'aild ~Ld.
- 'nectar!
'
~.
'son of Amir _Polad, the KiJig of
If _-was the Last day ot SprImmersed as he was'in arous- ~
. ,Ghar. This young' man .:was -a
il'lQo. '
.:,
h'
il'
at'o
-"....:..
h
"'~tur'
da'y'"
Is'~L
-once
..
.;aiil
"...
.,
-. ".,~. IS peop e s.n I nlUJ>iUi,
eo«.,
'.....
....
'fierce and' valiant fighter. toO,
Whe7! H(lum Khan and .-'..:was ~t unaware or Untouehed by dealt with the ~tions,. aaYIDi: ..
. wEose. brave deeds resoWlded
~,. bOld,
. , fhe attractions Qf. the fair sex that' discuSsion on the subject 11m .
Address:through ·the-rmrrow ddlqs--<~
C ~ 'tile ion of the.' wd ino-~,;8!~..a. ~,gf .$kconcluded even ~odSh it~:, . '
st~p mountains ~f this area ianAtiai .'king.
'J.!' love. Here'iS'iit ~aiiibte:·'
'" ~ ~fori!IUY, coriupented.':uiOIi
KabUl, Afghanistan·
Telegaphic' Address:tasliCally contorted ,by the :eUth's
.A ~ r came
.'.
Two ,hiftgs do"! havt' most.· every.-d,ay. .
~._ '
£OnVulsioBs. Amir Kror inUst·,ftllYe J:AM ~ thr~h. the tribe,
in myself .,i7i'the.~~::'.' i':-U:-.aceol'daricC With ~·WiSbeS'Ot-·
. "Times, xabul",
felephones:been a good poet ,aiid. .a fearless
Fl'OJli"~.to'llou.u~':
In mllself, mine ~es; a114 -: HiS· Majesty. the, King, "Said - ~
21494 r [Extns. 03
individual, We can.see ~ the
From -'lli!~e lO.lIu1aQe.
in the w.or.!4j·1!iTi!~. ..;: '. ~;.~ur ~le",.~~ bei~ .~.
22851 [4,5 and 6.'
followmg verse that he was·i!taled
A:nd'.~eii·1O fight .
When I 'beh1l'ti! the. beaUt'1/-' Dn-tl1e,"pa~. Of ~~.aCl"~ In,
AFGHANISTAN
by his successes and DGtb1ng loth
, And:o",~ and dGth
of 1he fair one, I 'jee~ I
'all develOpmg: countries, suCh a
SnbserlpUoa . . . . .
'to blow his own trwnphet . with
'To the men and u6v.lhB of
' Mve found God.
,path is not easy to foll9w in Af.-, '.
SUbscription from altroad
unexcelled v.igour:
.'
'
Jilalozuis..
Love ,affairs are like fire, g~..
' . ' : ,'.:; "
v
I y'
AJ. " 500
I am. a lion, none can excel
.. And' Halim' ns-.v .. '"'-~ ,,'. '
, 0 ' Kh···4.
Widnhe concltlSion· of·the .elec...~
.
"""...~l,
Ralf yearly.
AJ.. 300
. me. in prowess and ~.
&it·en hi8-horic' .
>
What- thOugh ~ flames be
tiQns for' the Wolesi Jirgah die·
Quarte~ly
IJ.. 200
n,animit1l,
And' mid. "0' 301tS,
hidden; the -smoke is seen!
transition.al gov.ernment:has sue-'
'FOREIGN
Neither in India, nOT Indus
Of'lJerOei pdst ' . . .
In fuOdem times there are ma- C!esI!f~y accom.plished oae-of its
Yearly
$ 30 .
-noT Takhar,
TIiGt dau of 'welghing' ma-nny'-W1iters hitent on research, who -greatest -tasks: ·Now WIe art enterHalf Yearly
$ 18
Nor- in K-abul, can anyone
l~ ,
",
az:e delVing into the ancient rus.: ~~a-new,,5tage'andiia.ve toiltilise
Q arte 1
$ 9
ComPde with me.
That .diw'haS come at'1<i1t,
lory,-()f.-the 'COuntry and into the al!.-tlit:ee ~ans of the.state jor
wijlU be ::cePted by 'che,
1 ClnUluered the' Decks' of
That GaJl that lIOu ' . _.
the deVelopment of Pakhtu lite-, the -betterment ,Of the' COUJ1tq'.~, ~.
Zarang, .
MU8l prove that'JIOU ,.,'
rature. This contribution is most
THe ,fUnetiODS , and .dUties oCtile
qces of lOcal currenq at
And condemned enemies to
- Muat j}ive JIOUr blood,
v81uable asit is baSed on hiStonc "·judi~IUY, ,the'lejislatur~rand ·the'
the official de'::::r exch~
their graves,
Afl{l dreams and life'
dOCuments --and' manuscripts fthat - executive hav.!! ',been spee;i.fied',,.jn .
ge rate. ~
I have broUght hcnour to
And yoUth.:,
• '..
~ have been preserVed in. this coun". ,the new ,.Constitution, ~ abe
Printed at:<
the name iJj. my -ancestors.
In.thii same tradition 'of 'love fQt try. "EquaIIy' important is the- responsi~ilities"~'bad ~so"far
GovenuneJlt Prlatlal IIOlIM.
,No one can be my rival in
independenCe was KJitishal : Khaii fact that it 'is an-being presented been co.ncentratecI:have been ,de-'
the ltigb. mountain and from
Khattak, whollv.ed fl-oiD. Im'to from an Mghan 'point of view. leg~.:to, three ~~:-~.
. the lofty pe,ciks.
1691 '~D. The Moghul ruler Shah The English translations of -SOme, Tll1qng mto, COIlSlderatipn tlie
Translated by_A:. Slializi from Jehait, . with great "wisdom' .had -or theSe lIf'e also- being·prit).teCf so sepal"atiDn of .po~eri"thC :responsi·
,
PUUa Khazana.
-.
accepted the precept - "Discretioo. as-'re 'reaCh -a liiFger audience Of, bilities -of· members of llarlillDieil.t .
. ' The,next known eminent PAkh- is the better part Of ~alour", 8Jld interestd ,readers.'
take on, ~~ed.- importan~.~
~ E R 19,1'965
tu writer Bayazid Ansar, othet- in accordance. with it had apPQin-' Tl$ new awakening in li~a- the.:,d~es' of the peolll( ~
$ e called Pir Roshan, was a ted Khushal Khan Khattak as ture'-has a vanguard of keenly ~ In tpe ~~!>f the .represenfa•
con~porary of the Moghul Em- Chief of the Khartaks and as alert youni men lIIld women who ~v~ of ~ ~.Ple. A.t the ~~ <
.;1'....
pel-or Akbar. Among his writings guardian of ~e King's. .Highway are busy producin ShOrt stories, tIme the· ~ti~ of.tt;e _~ov.ern:;Though it is encouiaging, ~e the'best ,DOwn is Khairul Ba.yan, linlillig Delhi· -ana KaOul.,.hll dramas and verse ~ .bOth the tra' ment ~d Its .a?mlmstra"!'e ·-or- ,
IJiternational Monetary '~d a -book of poems, Other famous was, well .then. Later B.hah Je- drtii:inal and modern manner. 'I.e- gans·will Iilso beCome ~Vlllr.
on -the -prog- writers and ~ts followed in hiS h~ s ·son. Aura~g~, did. away wanae F~ is one of these, who
---:.'
dele'gation~ report
.
Wsa wake_ suCh as Akund·i-Dervezan. wllli.the temponsmg policy that though little known has writteri.
Fiom now on..the- gov~t.
ress -of the currency stab
. Xhtishal Khan Khattak Abaul hIS father hid instituted with· the much:
will have obligaticiDs 'towards' the
tion Programme Sho~d noHead Qadir 'Afridi,' Rahm:an' Baba, Pakhtun tribes. ,Natuially, this'
When silence i8.0QerCDme by
WoIeSi Jirgah :and ',Will hAve' to ,
·us·to believe that we have ~-' -Hameed and Qasim,- to name a aroused Khus&a1 Khan''S ire and " 'lDve, it turns into.a SO'IUI, .84lt 'of'the basis of the CODstitu-' .
eel the ,corner. Our m~D1r~ld : few. 'These creative writers, like fo:. ~ Fest of his life he fought
, When it song becomes obstiofu, ,
. -:: \ '
. prob)e~ conceming balaoce'-of. tl!e ,authors, of the lundaye, pro- untmngly' fo~_~~tun inde~ ....:if-. tinate, it turns into noise,
On .. October 14, the Wolesi,
payments. have 'stilUo be so!veel.. duced ,workS that were sinJple dence and nati<!"ahsm. A solaldQ.! ,....:;:;,Yfhe'n. a thought is 3Ure of
ilf:~a~~_j,;:.a~d"'~~_'. ;.
As the IMF delegation has said,' but vigorous, 'SO true to their ~ turb~ent and fiery, he ~
.• jUelLit turns into -a w o ' i ' d , o u e - the ~ aathOt:ities .have !,a~tiinwali,tbat·~ constitu~ his ]Jet'SWlSIVe e.loquetl.ce consw:{len. a word feeZ, like dim- ' bodY' -will 'represent::· the ~
enforced the provisions of the a.liv~ force, a hentage of which tantly. to aWake In the ,hearts of
cing it turns into -music:.
and aspiratioils of the ·-peoPIe., .,i.
stabill5afieD .proc-r:a:mme -with all ~uld be proud. wllether th~ fellow tri~en.an. awareness Of
And when music gOU ,~<
•• The -editoriill.
urged ,candida"
itlerable success; but we - were illiterate or literate,
nang (national h~nour).
•_
dreamjng it turns intck
who bad·'f8iled to get eIectecI':. to
~ stUl' m\loo to 00 to -briJig . Simple but vi~ ~: following
I, 01\Ju 1,.-ClLr~ for -fnJl .....u.., J ,""<~.
'"
acOipt_:...~er~t 'With. ;'~
ve
~ •
poem ,drnws -an eXCltmgly alive
~ ::--:~ , .
" .f'~"in v' ".
-? the b ' .
.
grace CUIU'
,'iO QCH)per&te'-With, .
~bout rea!· bUity.
pIcture of a tense moment in the
The
'" ' .
' .
• ~
e t8
egmnmg, St-.
the <elected .members ror,;the cJc!vE;;
'.,
.
:Two and a._half yean.ago At- life 'Of a tribe. COan;7Dnce' of ....e
,!U8UfZ~t8 .~r~ a.t_, ~~,.",¥.' ~ .,~e..t~ end:"~
"
'l~nt of the cO~.
. '-',
f_
...,..-..
Ul
fi.~.,
" . "~~ -~~
:fie~.-...
. - ~ ',Pakhta ·'i'~lellll· (Pakhtu _ ,.,
,
.gha$tan ~trod
_ucell f 8~ u tribal wayS and cuStoms involVed
Afridi M
Sh
currency reforms. The, aIm:. is·'1mmateiiaf -as: ~ poet's wOrdS
. $: .oman...:s,·· mwaAcademy) .was inaugurated tc? at>The 8anie issue 'of IBlah ~ed ,
among other ,things;.
to -en- -ar,e enough to portray the scene
~ ~Mt ,are ~iJ~- :..._~vate·,:thE litetary rena}.....!""' lJ ietter to thC editor which''said .
courage export of AfghaJi goods. .,and 'the, immediate response of the
See 1lfe Moghul MEt lies if!.
aM to. enoourage young, aUtliors that in ithe. iliSttibation of pkita inMr
,This _haS·been achieveil to' a young men of-llie vilTMe to their
N':'liQa:
!
by ~ thefr etf:OrtS ·in· va- . thecNoor ,Mohammad Shah Meiur
.
f':chi
.
~
Agam lie cnes:,
rious, Pakhtu magazines. Thus prioritY h8S beeri. ".
to tliOiie
, great exteD:.t : But ~ order. to . , earless
ef.t~n..
._
. The d!J3t of my mot1ierlalld.
we 'may be- headillg lor '8llOthe; hOlding'.idenfity· ~d's~issu~ "m
further strelll:th~; our babDH:
. ,'.
'
. . . . ' .
golden age -in literature!
o.K:abJ1l· _ TllCre 8re Dl)lJiy peoPle. ,
Of 1J&y.ments poSition ~ have.
:1'1
Jft~A
" wlio'~:belen Ji' ' . K'Ibi1l;
to im~ve the C1:UIlity iuld -in- '
~U :_.
UI~ ~ Vp ·..,mn~."
'7;Mt1;
'for 2lf~'or- m;:Sb:-}ijv[Jli, crease tile quantity -of our oexL · ....
houses of·their·.()Wn BeclllUli thetF:
De
.iden~ ~Jliave 'not ~'iSiU---.'.;-ports. The MiBister of 'Commeree. said recently that the ' .
, , ':.
.
.
",
ec in KabUl th~.· are depriftif~. "
g'OVermDeJ:!.t ~ ,nnd~ a -. W~r:ld poplation lia's inc~ alsO greatly increased. About·
The yea~ book co~firmed 't~ ,of ~e ~t to .l'wn ,i?-ou8el! ~'i1i
DIlDlber e~ P~J.eets to unp1'Ove ~y o~er .1,000 million 'to .?,111(} mil- eighty 'cit~ in' the world's five women live longer than mea.
Kabiil
_,. _ ' ,
'. , . '
the.,packing and quality. of . hon m't!Ie '33 y~rs from 1930 to continents now, had mare than one 'almost all parts Of the world In - As· compared to.;he•.Plp.t$ 0 m'
onr export'.itt;ms.. ~en-:these ,1963; ac~rding to 'the la~·.uni- ~ilIiO!l -itihabitants ~l?8red 10 the .united'States, for.example· life .~ ~ and ~~;P~ ~
planS matena hse, It should fur- te~ NatlO!1S demographIC year 'SIxty !DA~3 :and thirty m 1943.
e~tation for women W«s'. 73 pnce. o~ land, ~ th~ ~.11!llideiJt!al
ther improve our' balance of. book, publisl;ed ~,tur~. .
The biggest city in the :.world was years- while only 67 years for men' ~~::~f ~~~ .::l'4~al.J"!'!'d::~
a: ' ents position.'
.- . O~r hal!. of .!tl1S Increase was Tokyo With 8;733 million, followed ' "
. , .' .. ~-1S.';~~IL "~~ ~P
MinistrY of Agiiculture In ASIa .wh~~ .tliet:e w~ an ave- by ~~,York with 8,Q86 million.
Exceptions were Cambodia,
~ '~:-al,lthq~~'ClOIl?' ~--'~~'
, has alsO,1Je4in' ilelping ~h rage ~pl;llatton . det;lSlty,?f ~. But l~ ~e outer_suburbs of the lori, India and UpPer Volta. where st~ th.e -: 1~~ .~d-~::aIr
_m'ioo.-J
aimed at' .'shag .people per sqU;ire kilom~~. m ~ CIttes ~re mclu~ greater men iliad a longer life 'expectation. ,eqwfa:lile <lOllltio~ .:>"
.. " , -.', . 0 ' · .
•
'
.projeetS
, ~ere Th
1963 com~ to only 41 ,m 'l~, N~w: York wOuld leadJwi~ 1l~1
.
o. Saturd8T"'~ .carried i1n':lI1'" _
~ "redUction.
e , BeCause of -.the. population million fOllowecI by .Tol!:Y~ WIth
tiele ~bY Dr..3Abdul Badi entltleCl'·
'.
most imperiaB~ of them. con- .g~wth,_the '~1;UI100- of cities had 10.428 million.
.'
.
.
~'~·~Aie.·'We·HeadiDg:?'~
:'1!61
:
enfo
~~ ¢'jaIiisation of ~pe1?"
. •
Of the biggest cities, exceptiO!lal
..uaWI/I. 'J pre!ent ~ eco~CIIDic criiis/Iea(ljjrj
tives. ,
..
growth. was 'Shown by the Venez- n ·
to· in1Iatilm,. S8I.d ~ lIttiCl~,~.
AJiot.her factor in ,thiS ,proc- . . . ..
.
uela? ~pilal Caraca;;,. Whose incountry ~ould t~e.the f-olI0Wing'
ramme has been the, ~lelIli tald _ DJ... ·
'Dl..~'.Li.~.
~abltarlts doub.1ed -to l.589-'-million
~ures:
'.' "
-on light indnsUtes. A great 8eal -rw~ ",~.",,~e
SJ?ce 1950 and the ColombiaJ!. caU:l~t, -there .sJ:t~ld.be n~ !urhas ,aIreaay~n- acbleved . iii
.'
'.
,....
PIta! Bogota. whose population had
r m.crease m ~es. ~
this &ela aDd when the .Jie~
~ to 1~ ,million from 648,000 .oTTA,.WA, Sept, 19, (AP'.-~Th .. ~ 81i~d'be'll ~·cont~l.:-on
·ects 16 be iuuJenaken with . ,
,"", '
.
in 1951.
.
liiter'-parliamentary Union con- =~
~tlionties' COD~
. J
::J-assistaDce of"frlendly'eoun· J NEW Y9!tK.· S'ep~. 19, ~u
_Th: popul;alion of Cairo, 'biggest eluded. its 54th confere~ce Friday to
::ke .eVe1')',~le effort
tri are,eomp!eted. Alpapls- ter).-W.reckage.of a p!1D-Ameri~ cl~m-~a,·lIad .. ~owp to 3:-5 by dec~g itS unanimous sup. if'~Yien~gO~,UP-tec~.
es '
,
' "able.jet
a can :Airl!nei; jet Plane wi·.h 3l peer nIl on
."tw\? .~llli~ in 1947. port for United Nations' t'ft'OrlS'
.~ ~.. ues a ~ ._
tan should be..:......... ; : ,pIe aboai'd-has been sighted 'on a .Th: ~orld's ,record b,irlh .rate to mediate the Kashn1ir -dispute .~=
When ·I~·m~y becoJ1!~
,
JDl
gr~t d~ of f_-.u ~
ce, hill~at M~ntserrat in ~ British w~ m,th~~can state of Mali between India and Pakistan.
A
to ~ P,t'fues d~;=
which It bas:.at :pzeieSlt to West Indies; the U.s. 'clvil Aero- With ~ ·biithS :for every one thou.
t .'....., ~ ~,~ces Cif:~ '.
spend on pnrt'haistur ~er nautic Board said here Friday,
~~~~.a 'year. Another The final plenary l;l!liSion of ::Ml'~'~bili~c!CI_,!,,-~, .
:1
goods.
, ..
'.1\0 sign of life has been seen, ~~:":
..an" .e~o~lly 600 'legiSlators -from ,61 nations. "
1..' :>~
.:;TO!-fn,!,~ncei •
,r •
It is deu that while the -cov - . the 'lepcxt said
~
~ -b~ rate was -'EI Salvador ac~d 'withQut debate. or a re- ~~ .pnce i!f 'bread Jif6(luced",bY_ ~
ernment ha5 made great ~. The big Bcieing'707 jet liner,'~:: births per thousand"iriha- corded vOte a resolution disPatCh·'
J!:>~:whiC4~ ~ ~~.
to tabilise th eurreacy lioIl· botinCi from Martiqique for New
In..
'. . <
ing their "most sincere wishes" 10
""'-..-.. -baf[~; ~:--up:;'O~r. s
~ :
4JoIie York. was ,hst near.d .from _ ten
r~at1t deatps'0!1 the ~er.hand; UN'~tary-Gen~l U Tharit'in Haker.ies will not 'feel ": ·citiliged : ~ .
tio~, much has
to be
~ minuteS -bef~ it was due to',lana w~ ~lso ,1!X~tioIJaIlY 'high m his .-bid to halt the coiiftict, in ac- ~,~·to -!be olJlcial pricel~ ~:. . . ~
It IS not enough that-;Detr: ~ '. at Antigua, on one of its scheduled many -countptes. ~. '~ali,. _lhe cOraan~:Mlh the principles Of t h e , " .
. ' . ,'~.<' ,'<'~
rammes Should -..be :startei1 ft~ sloPs, _. ' . .
'
_ Cen~al !ilii~. Republi~,. COngO UN Cha.rter,
, '-: There ,are reports, -said
.W:,
~overnment has to see <tIiat 1&11 .-- ~a" ani!. ,MonV;e~at ·_are (Brazza~ne) an~'i!I ~:~er, .at,., ' c ~..
. . ' . ti~;,that
a,' ~~t n1Udbe.:·~~Of- ..'
the schemes. -are suue:ssfiidly.bl1-, clOSe tQgetbeF, In the DeeW81;d Is- least ,two.ihuDdr~ of .ey!fY t!IO!l"
~e' ~ution, presented 'by' Sheep' are "~g Bl'XJ!1B81ed ~ilut .of;""·
plemented.
. ' . land group...
sand ,bab~'die ~(JI'!!. they' are Er·L. Mallalieu of Britam'maQe no" the, COUJitry. Jf 'Ih1S.'treDd::lS:;;'DoF '
The1act that'an intematioaal
"Hee had t.o-be in .sight Of the ~?ey old '-"
'
.'
attempt.lO .asseSs' blami betWeen.',~~ed,.meat prices may.~10 'itm' / '
0"
tion has eoJJUDeisdea· . .IsI.and";aPan~can :~C;S-'
e o~.ipfan!. ,dea~ l'ate IriQia'-andP~aiIdrefrained liig~~._"._',,:~ ~~; ,,~_:~;--:--",_,
~:a.I);:a ess of'our stabWntion ~ saiei; ~~ ~n·the time was recorded In Sweden, with. only : ftGt1l~~~,~ ~taUed ree.>m· ~.-.JI1ong with .:thi-~I:onito(,,_:.' . _.
~e ~is ~, : It· M.tbe' ~ cen~et.'.
fifit:en .~lhS-f01' ~ ~~ 1h~1!' . ~end8tlOns on posslble'terms of ·of,~~.:tb.~e~0u1d_&<~::.iic-;-:~:",:-:=
-..
tl
U.s. ~rif ami;Air Foree ~d'bitths:
.
:....
. Settlement.
tio~-m. UDjIOl1a; ~'~< ~€~
/.' .
shcMIl~ serve ~ as all IDceD ve plan~ haye ,la~ a se8!Ch . ~d, WOf.'!ay md Fmland It was one o( th.ree. resolutiOD& shopS' are. full of ;gOods
..can?~., " .' . '.
W. achleve better resnItlI.
ojlmltion m' "the~
.had sU11llilrly lOW ~Ii rates;
passed as the CoDference elided. easi~ do. ~thout.
',"

W;';;':..iI:.;J--POp···Ltwu.
·1 BiI"!' S· - "
H"1f
' . -..Js I n .AlIGn,
...•:. ,. '-, C':ovntrJes
..'
,a Of.T' 1acrease.
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Pakistan betWeen September 11,
aiid 16. the Kabul CustOms- 'Office
said yesterday. .The export cout,inues daJly.
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UNResolut\~n:: .

,
' ,.KABUL. Sept.::- 2.11:-T~' :Yice,
ATIONS: se t 20 .
Premier. and Foreign Minister ofcMOSCOW, Sept. 20: (AP):-UNITED' N:
.'
p . . .:
'..-the- People's Repulllfe-"Of ,Chip'a.
Soviet Premier Aiexei K()sygin (AP).~The U:N. Secunt:i CQ~cI1
y - ,Mi'
MlU'sh"al·.Chen.- i mete PtiJne: '--;
has invited Lal Bahadur Shastri was reported near 'i\gt;eement "
.
l'
th
.
,
.hislez: Dr. Moh-ammad YotiS\1f this '
oC India and Ayui:! Knan of Pa- Sur-day ·on a, re~ utIon at ~ves-, '
morning .dunng'--·'a brief- stonn.VeI:".
kistan to meet In -the Soviet Un- India and P~klStan 72 hours::t~.: ,,ion to discyss their dIfferences, th: stop fighting and indire,!:t1y tens.
on his' way baclL'to China:'" _
'. ,
' t h e People's Republic of China to.
' Chen YUillef an officiah,isit to-, - ,
Tass agency Said Sunday.
K~gin ofIered to p'lrticipate m kee.Q out of the conflict.,
. ' 'ASia and' Africa, .whi1e,.on,his:w~~: .
the meeting if both Prune MlmsThe reported.·accord came,while:
.. ·from-Damascus'fo·'C~arrived·': ..
tet" Shastri and President· Ayub- membe:s- of-the ll-nation Council
.-' at 6.:15~a.m-. in KabutAlrport•.':",
attended Tass said.
were in private eonsultation on a
'
".'AD.'authoritative source said
The T~ss- anooLl:lcement did not proposal drafted by "Dutch Am. '._ "
,
-- ,Mghan officiali knew-.abO~ut the' ' .. say when the offer "vas made but bassador J.G. De Beus.
' . ' -= __ ' .
.' ~ ... " . ;
. < '.-', ~"o ,'passage' Of, the- 'an:craft,and :tIie '
;- said Kosygin's' messag"S to the two
Diplomats iIwolved predicted f
Chinese FO~lgn MUiiSter· C~.en Yi Witli ~e: . ..!5ossibility .of a brief stQP ~'1er ..of
leaders. of the ~dian sub-conti- the Council members would agree
'Mf~r,.Dr. M@ati}mad' Yo~'Qurjng"talkS...at:the ,
tlie- Chinese' Forei~.Miriisier.
nent -WIll be publishei- today.
on the text and adopt it.
"
__.. - Prime -i\~te.r's'~~en~_t~ "mo~g: ~ .- . ,-:",~ " ."
- ,(~on~ lln-qllge ~).' e',
'.
A Reuter report ir'{hri RawaJpmThe resolution says the Council
-----::-.-.,
- .
'_
dl said the-Soviet UnIOn and Bri- will decide thaf a ceasefire will 'Prime~Mh1istei YoUSUf- ~.,
~'.
~:;.
tam moved on the dlplo",atic front rake effect at a stlec:fic hour to be
.
.
~.
.1'Si~,n.
~
. h I t P .d tReceived By-:~ JWa~"
d
yester
ay Wit ett:!rs l' r~' ~n parties
designated
"and·
calls for
upon
both
KAB UL; &ept. 20 .-c. pO.
- ~K-~ '-,
Ayub Khan.,
to issue
orders
a ceaserune-:'"u-:
.
.'$ ..,
The messag.es trom P.remlp.rs tire at that moment,"
nister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf'.was
_ _
AI
K
d H 1 W I - r e c e i v e d iii audience by :}lis'M.a" "..
.
"
' _ f , 4 ..
Reuter)-~
hi:~~~ht~~';;i~l~~la~l~l~c~lvit~
s~~
It fUrther' calls far a wi.thdi-aw~ jesty .tlie- J{ing at ll·a.m. Satul'day
,
" .;--.. . . " 'BUNN,.West:GeniianY;'Se_ ....,..<
of armed ~sonnel to the posI- m Gulkhana -Palace accordln" to
~ 'governing :Christian. De~~c:, Party "todaY" won' " ',_.I>""
ti90S held before' August 5, w~en' 'an,-announceinent by'ni,: pe;:.r.f,,-,
" an impressivtividory ,in the-West GemiaJrFederal.~~'~ :the current outbreak of fighting ment of~oyaI ·Protoco l , .
. alid' a peisoDal··triumph for "Cha;neellOl' Ludq' ~~- wJto - .'
.'
I began in KashmIr,
.,"
emerges withliis positiOn greatlY 'StieDgUlened. •
__
_,Acco~ding to official sources; the
_
_
The Chiis~an ~l!ts'- had ment.azy .~~, _:;aid, hete. ,just
.
IesolutlOU says 'n p:.rt;
47.5 per cent of the- vo~ improv-', before mIdrlight ~ ~uld' not
~.J__
"The Security Council; having
ing their 1961 .election.' pettor- speak of an .election, victory, for - ,
considered the reports of the See-,~ ,manee b~ 2,2. Per ·cent;.: actordirlg I C:~llot',_L~~ Er~'s- . ell:' ....
retary'-General on his conslilfa-'
'I"~
to Voice of German,y-l';idio.'
r,stian 'DeIp.ocrats . , :'. " _
'.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y,. Sept tiOI!,5 With the governments of
g'They won 243 'seats iii' the' BunHe admitted; .how.ever, ,~f th~
.
20. (Reuter).-The Security Coun- India and Pakistan.
,_
"~estag';:·compar~.~o.·24:2.~~1961.'SPDJiad not'~cl:jiev.ed H~'el~~o~ .'.
cil today demanded that a cease"Commending the Secretary-:
MAZARI-SHARIF' S!'tlt. 2(J.~ . Of'the 38.5 million re~ target ·c.f beatiitg·tEe Christian
fire between Iridia and Pakistan GeneraI for his unrelenting ~orts In the second-conStiiuency ofS~or' vota:s. 86:S-, pei:' -=?t acluany '~i Dem,oCr~t, rel;lFi!sentation. ill 'the"
take effect on Weditesday at 10 furtherance of 'the objectiveS of Taipa 505 'people: voted ..oot\\·een ted."".
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;I' "
n.:. .-:.-. tirely,fulfi1led.'
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fore the extended Chinese ultima: Pakistllll,
, begaJ1 yes. ~ • t
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-apan~reou a~.
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ave."" ,oy; po _ compiued ".
Sikkim-Tibet border. That ultima- Itself p~epar:ed for a ce~fiI'e ,18 in-Sheinel-and~ Saighan 'diSrtc: -tlie;I961 electton especfap.y ill
tum runs out at 1600 GMT W'Cd- ~d Paki~an J:1as. declared Itself. 'tiicts.
.' :. .' :.... "
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. -',
: the Iaige ana'smalI.-toWns. Thus" _' ,
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nesday (!h30 p.m. Afghan Stlj,lli;lard _ m' accord rp pnn~ple but that! in ' :rn MeetefJam ~fSftlCt f'644 p2O'J the' reservoIr of Social ~OCI:at:
:;
Time).
fac: t ,,, no ceasefire has come mto pIe v.olcii op: Sep.tem~r 11.
_ . . ' , OV. uc~ee Sc., --, yoteI'S" ha.~ 110t been fully tapped. _.
The resolution was adopted 10 be,?,~'
,In Jozjan provi!lc~5,873' ~ople
'-_ he ac!cfed: ,
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,
votes to none with Jordan abstain~onvJOced that an early resto- ,voted on September nand 18. ".
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latest troubles in the Kashmir
tn::,of.the:Greek,Centte Union ,PartY, ?e~·cent.scored four ye_arS"ago: '
di~pute began.
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' .' .. , .
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o
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the wake of China'~ ·ultmlptum to
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Official sources confirmed that
,draw TanzanIa from,the Commonwealth. if ~nta:m.-Iffllnts the Constitutiol1 and,an abu~ O f ' .
- , ' - ' . ' ,9'.
the -USSR 'Charge d'Affaires- met Rhodesia independence under minority rule.~ < ' - ' • ,
,
1 royal privileges'''' the ,h6"!6cr
of
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J.' ~,
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President Ayub Khan. but refused
'At a mass rally. 'the President !"not."
,- . .
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. the three' .governments 'fonned . I:'JP
to say what the .Q"JiveNd lett"I said .he would take his action '_'His stafemEmt received a, st~d- Since' his' resignation on July- 15:
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"
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contained.
"whether Rhodesia. becomes ': a ing ovation.
"
Papandreou said 'the'~ Centre
NEW' YOJU{, Sept~ 2.0; ~(AP).British High C"mmission sour- member of the Commonwealth or
He,said if tlie Tanzanian'Parlia- Union Parliamentarians who bad Brit~ ,Prime :MiniSter :R'aro[d'
ces also refused to reveal what
ment'_refuSed. to- pass' suCh legisla-. gradually splintered' o!f from the _~1Son s'.'id; Sun~y, hi;;. l;ountrY .
Whelild.son's IJl:rstmal comunmkation
.
" tion .be would dissOlve the, Na-' [Joion smce th,~ three- goyernmenls ,~Ie~s Ghi;t.a: s: uItlIll~u~'l ,to lJidl3
tio~l ASsembly';- and hold new were..fornled w~r-!" .the "bUo~ . o( _ senously, but he added: -"We're
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e!~clil'i!. "_~'_"':_' :', :: , '.
the, royal .0pr:r-atlOn to spht'·~th~ 'ltot-'paniC.ky; abouf W.,.
,,",Diplomatic sources: speculafed
that tHe Kosygin lett~r to Presi, 1~_ .J;~S'o"ldiLJr's
President N¥erere sald. hC' had ,C~u!re.~~Ion.,: . . . " _ ", ~
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You
~ delighted by- your' visit, fasdnated by
Y0!ll' ~xpe~ence •• Y011. Will 10rm new. frieildships;
gam ncb lDlPresslOns! .add. much. to your 'knowledge.
of life.. You will eDJOY 'the' world famous -tradItioJial
~Jssjan hospitality. At ~w~ restaurants ymr
'!,IU be offered not only RUSsiliJi buLo'riental 'and
~r:opellJl cuisine,. AU types of serVices are offered
m ·Moscow's hotels.
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KABUL. sept, 19,-A transIt
protOcol between Afghanistan '"rid
. the- General 'UIiited Bureau of
Soyufviieftrans of the SOviet UnIon was Signed m the Ministry of
COI1lll¥!rce. yesterday.
Certain reduetlons have, 'been
made in the transit price- of some
essential expo.rt~ wd imp'Jrt com·
mOdities belIlg imported ot exported .through the- USSR.
Dr: Monammad' Ak?ar Orner
'President of Commer~e in -the Mimstry of CommerCe, and Nikolai
P MOIssseen'ko.· Co.nme~ciaI- At~
tache of the USSR Emb.assy,ill Kabul. were present when the prolocol was Signed.
Marshal Chen Yi teaVeg
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KABUL, sept. 19.-Abdul L:atlf
Neshat chief of administration in
"To,. Safeguafd. the .ter~iton~l preSidents) studied "var~u's as·
.senior<-..-ee,!,mand~ saiCi. 't
-~~r,l¥;.tl~J?~~,+~ore}1th~p.r.iss.anc:fJi:lfo~a'ti'iftl Minis-mtegrity of the Arab~ountnes. the pects of the pl~s of. tile Al-ab
.~ pill-boxes were ,l;IIgged; ,~:..t.""; .t~" ...-,,·
. -., try, has been appomtP.d as P:.PSIsove:eI~ an~ presiden.ts co~dem- countr~es fo~ liberating ~alestine but om' Jnfaiitry did the trick by "'~Tfte sburce:;~~SjliQ-<':_,th'! ~ndian de~t. o! Administr.ation., in , the
ned ,ail !IDper1ahs~.secess\(~mst at- and relnforcmg the,PaleStine Lib- -sheer-awa."
, '
t~<.Wlle;", .Jl.!eq<~ .. j~~l Mmlstry.'·'
.,' - ,
'l'tGB'r NOT OVER,
sUftlCient ijj}N/ - fer one .iiIOiith
,
.,
tempts at amputatmg certalll parts eratlOn ,Organisation anq:ihe LJl'e-l
of the Arab 'I\'orld'and deClded,to ration Ami:?:.
. .The bai& for,Burki started in and!liat ~O~tS1W~li~,htti:l ~n
.K!U3YL! Sept. 19:-Rlljl~ Ali'
gIve thene cessary help to any
"fhe CounCil adoptea a joint at- j advance'Rfs
week ago
but drop~~~ar..aOb~.,.
.f
! anm. Director ~f Education of
country whicll w\s the v.ictim' of htnde- <?!l 'the Palestrne: ~qu~tion tM'Jigilt for it is far'iro:n ~ller A ~J'I;!~PalOStaii army h<ls '!:lot con- the, Univ.ersity 0,£ Kablll. left for
such attempts ~ .it r~uested It" the WIthin ~he Umted N~tions, .<i1!d' Iiearded;--- turbanned Sikh offi~ ~ tne ~Jlort _b~t'-'it ,was -es- ~~e T!nft~d S~tes fo~ fl11~~her'stu
communique said. .
International bodies and de<'lded commeiited- "w
c t ' <tab~ed that, ,Pakistani troops! dies m electncal engme~r'ng unThe council (of sovereIgnS and to oppoSe any attempt design<!d to counter-attacit _, e' can'~~ . a 'J:ia've~cut a wedge t~o~ Indian; der the USAID programmf'.
~_,:,'-- - - - liquidate the prOblem of ..lie Iefthis.. " any mlllu
De'-, forees in this area ~crossmg the
ugees, the co~untque sai?
c~~_,~_~~~,\~are not 'bOrder at Khem,~afatl and h~vel. MAZARI-S.HARIF.,.Sept. 19."7
·The Councrl reaffirmed ItS s.up- ~" the d ~her. .
pushed north behlOd ~~~ Indian In three'days of pollmg IJ'1 the se' , '
port for the .national struggle of d ~
.b~ ~,the,~~~ frOnt,liMs 310ng one of the mal:l' cond constituency (')f Mazari'8ha~fi. the occupied south.
J.1St ~es ~. ~n_.as ..any:vew<4e-, s~ TOUtes to the Indian forces rif City 1,431 people' .h.aW VO.
, .
,"''',
The sov!!relgns and presidents 'moves- ~d. m~tcs,g~
,
,east' Qf Lahore.
. '
ted. The election iI! Sb,oor _ Tapa
-A· ' •
'T'~..:I
decided on. ..strengthemng of tile . Th~ ¥akiStaplS ~1: re~ly
- .- ~~ BP~·TOWN
and the qty of Milzari'Shar!~fnd.~
Arab Unified,Command and going ill rifIdmo~, shor~l.t. after
The Indiaris'Fi'i<!I1Y launch~d' today,
.
.
. '~
"
ln Meete~lam ~d oth'!r districts
.
on ~i~h work for exploitin~ the [' lunch; ~d ;m -early ,.ev~g. Iil- further' restricted- co~nter'att~cks
KABUL. Sept 19 -SOme 3l'{) waters of the Jordan and lIs tn, dian' battallIan are -.;endlng out on Khem Karan, now almost de- of Laghinan prOVInce 2.129 people
Ame.rlcan~.curllians- hom Pesha.- butanes according to the, agr~ed ; patrols.
'.
'
serted by its 30.000 people.
.
voted September Hi and 17. _ •
war were _expected to <'Irive.Ul plans
On both s~des anTI\?ur hid!lS be,.
Indian airplanes drop~d a stick
' < •
Kabu'l IhlS 'afternoon', by 'tbe land
.The Arab sovereigns tond pre- hin,d countryside .f.op.age waj!in& of bombs and shelled t~~ alrea~y
KABUL, Sept. 19_~hula.:n:Haz:
route. ev-acuat1llg -,the CIty wluch Sldents declared that the l'allses the signiil fOr a break-tm-ough. ' battered town Strewn WIth bodies rat Kushan·.has been' appo.nted
.has been bombed tWice during the of freedom-are 'one and mdi.v~slble
HOBPITAL BOMBED
and dead animals, as fighting bet- president of the PuOUcity Depart'Indo-Pakistan conflict. '
and any 'threat to one' of the~
According to AsSociiluiq Pre$S. ween 'Iridian and, P~istan fc;>rct'S ment of the Mglfan Red Crescl'nt
The group 'Inll be ~,otts~d in constitutes a::: threat to-·tl'ie- .vhole. a 1,OOD-pound' Pakistarii bomb cOI!.tinued along tlie International SOciety._:ije previously SE:rved· as,
Amencan homes 10 K~bu110nlght the' communique added.
.
scored a direct hit on . AinbaIa ,frQnti~.
.
assistlint president of the same de,ang leave by Ameocan
trans·
They expressed their disappoint, Military Hospital m India's PUnIndi.~ fqrcel! ~re estunated to p~rtril~t;
port' planes tomorrow morn-' ment .over the ~rmed confhct bl't- 'jab State. Several officers..were Q.e ,s~W abc;lUt thr~ or foU; miles
.' -.I.:
Ing. :embassy s,our-t;eS SaId. They ween India and P-akistan: and cal- killed ,instantly.
~,ms~de P~ltlstan due e~s~ ~f he~e..
~
.
said the Afg!tan . governm~nt I~d on the two states tv C2r_ry out a , Four other people were killed in
. I~di.an guns ~oo~ and flash:->_ll·
had given. ~rmiss1on ~o the'An Ie- ceasefire Tmmedlately and put an ~ other parts <lithe :city by bombmg. I~~te the .mght s~y as 1ndlan
AFGHAN-. ~SIT'
rican government to bl'ing::abvut end·to the conflict by 'P~a,'~ful
The Iridian army said 10,000. art~lery co~tmu~s ItS ~arrage
COMPANY'
SIX transport planes here fr-Ol'Il mean~.in accordanc,: w!th' the parui bombs.were dropped and that ~g:l1nst Pa~t1stam defenaer~ try.
.T~an.',
principles and resolutio~ of 'he none hit'li
._"<rtio
mg determmedly to stem anY'adAfghan TranSit '.CompAny
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iestenJay's T~perature
Max: +28"C,' 'Hin.lmDm 9°C.
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Sun rises tomorrow :11 5:4S un.
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Algiers On W:a~ Home ,
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~GIERS,

sept. 19, '(Reuter).The-Chinese Vke-Premier and
Foreign Mmister ,Marshal .. C,hen
YJ. left here .by air yest~day for
Damascus on his \Yay to Peking..
The 'Marshal, whO spent' the
nighf here after a ~isit to'Gumea'
.. was Seen off. at Algiers- airport by
Minister -of St,ate M. Rabah Hitat.
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